
YUNDERUP SPORT & RECREATION CLUB (lnc)
Community Bowls Competition 2014/2015

Team Nomination to.m

Team N.me (Or lndivldual name)

Contact p€rson's nam€

€MAIL

Phon€ lH) .-.............-..........------------- 1Mob1.........................

November 5th De€ember 3rd January 15th Februsry 4th

12ih 10ih 22n 11th

r9th 17rh 29th lath
25th 25th

11th

18th
25th

Signature .....,,..,,..,......,.,..,..,.,.,,..,,..,..,,..,,..,...,...,,..,..Date .

Pleas€ r€tum to club S€.r€tary E9i!!2w!!!qsp$edq!gh4!s4s or fa( to
9537 5585

.**..REMtitDER*.*a.a*.

1. Fl.t sol.d 3h@t (no h@ls) or pl.y in roclc / b.rc f..t
2, Geualaath€ -Tean t-lhirts.r. opion.l
3, Brlng om btul5 or bolrw club b@lt
4 F@ sueF 3lzle .ft.r th.l.ne
s. $5-00 per pl.yer per nlsht
6- l{avE FUr'r Al{D rmoY YouRsctf ! !



ConEutri.y Bosl5 Rul6

L Teams of4 with a contad name and ielephone Drunber. Spar€
playeB can be substitured on lhe nighr or during rhe g.rne.

2. Indiqdual nominadons sdl be placed in composrle reams.

3. NominatioDs itrto rhe Club - ASA?

4. Gam€s wil be (l l) ends - 2 bowls per player The Jack will be
spoded at the t94 €nd (i.e. not on the ree) ofthe black line, the mat will
be positioned anywhere on lhe lenelh ofthe relevan black Iine at rhe
discrerion of lhe'lead'.

5. Avoid drivDg ditch weight bowls only- that way no on€ is
disrupt€d nor ddnage done to the geen.

Dead ends don't count. The jack will be re-spotted on lh€ base of
lhe cetrEe line ifhocked out ofbounds. The jack D lhe dirch can be
alive.

6. Scoring wil be - 3 points closest bowl to thejack
2 points n€xt closesl
I point i'clos€st.

Points will accunulate weekly.

?. Experienc€d bowlers and regular club bowlets Mx be handicapped
by the umpire.o obuin (a near as possible) an even playing field.
I years €x?erience. . . .ntrus 2 points
2-3 years ....minus 3 poirfs

8 Each leam can nominat€ then skilper or the night and can, ifit
wishes, have two skippe$ eaoh opeftling for halflh€ gane....
cood €xperienc€ and a little more social.

The enphasis is on panicipalion and fitrl. Ni8htly novelty prizes
will be awarded as well as the Overall T€arn Conpetilon prize
beine DresenRd ar rhe end of thc seaso lf anv teams domllale. Ue
umpire has the discre.ion to car€tullv handicap.

9.

I 0.No smokhs or eating on the gem. D;rting on banks only.
RETIIRN NOMINATIONS TO... S€crehry Conmunity Bowts.

Delta Drive, South Yuntlerup wA 620E


